
KEEPING PRAYER AT OUR CENTRE 

ON LINE : 

 MORNING PRAYER 

8am: each weekday morning 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%
2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%
3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110
000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L

Week beginning : Feb 6th  : Eco Award 
Sunday 6th 
10.30am: Worship 
St Mary / St John  :  Beautiful world eucharist  
Paul : Thanksgiving for the Queen 
St Peter: Communion by extension: 
12.15am: Lunch at Lugger pub 
2pm : St Peter’s :  Baptism  
6pm : Julian Group: in church 
ALL DAY: Online worship for Accession Day 
from Penlee Cluster website 
Monday 7th  
10.30am:Support group and lunch @ St Mary 

Tuesday 8th 
9am : zoom READERS meeting:
10.30: St Mary/ St John Warden's Meeting  

 Wed 9h  
9am : 1662 Communion @ Paul 

9.15: School Worship: Perseverance : St Mary 

9am : Children Dance group : St Mary School 

10am: Coffee morning@ Paul 

11am:  Eucharist : St Peter Newlyn 
11.45am:  Never Alone Pasty lunch : Newlyn  
3.15pm: Junior Leadership group: St Mary Sc 
5pm: Trust meeting of St Paul  
6pm: Wisdom group: Zoom 
Thursday 10th   
9am: School assembly at Pensans 
10.30am: Communion by extension: St Mary 
10.30am: Trustees of Madron Daniel : Madron 
11.15am: Reflections group 
12.30: Reflective Dance group 
2pm: Wild Wacky Worship : Madron School 
4.45pm: Recording of Cluster worship 
6.30pm: Choir rehearsal @ Paul 
Friday 11th  
10.30am Wisdom Group zoom  
11am: Communion for Vulnerable @ St Johns 
12.30: Fish/ chip lunch@ St John  
3.15pm:  Feast Night for Families 

 Sunday 13th  
10.30am: Worship  at St Mary PZ , Paul and 
St Peter, Newlyn  

 6pm : Julian Group: zoom 

Contact phone  : 01736367863 

 COVID SECURE  

Please wear Masks  when moving about 
church buildings to help those who are vulner-
able  
Please Hand sanitise on entry 
Keep a good distance between people please. 

  Never Alone Meals: Wednesday /Friday 

Pasty Meal each Wednesday @ St Peter Newlyn 

Fish and chips each Friday @ St Johns PZ 

Book for meal by Monday  12noon by using: 

admin@ penleecluster.org.uk 

Or Phone : 07782647089  

COST:donation: Pay what you can 

   WATCH IT ON THE CLUSTER WEB SITE 

TREE PLANTING CEREMONY ;    

A very moving video created by Chris Osborne featur-

ing the Jewish community supported by the community 

at Paul planting a memorial tree in the parish 

PHOTO CLUSTER REVIEW OF 2021 

A great 14 min memory jogger of our life last 

year….What was your special memory? 

CLUSTER WORSHIP FOR QUEEN’S ACCES-
SION  

The weekly online worship for this week 

Do send links to your friends and family ! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L


FEAST NIGHT FOR FAMILIES : 

 OUR NEW YEAR PROJECT 2022 

Feast Night For Families, being held at St John PZ, has started well. Parents and children from Madron 

Daniel school are mini bused down after school for a fun packed time. Thanks to a trusty band of volun-

teers who make people welcome, serve drinks, chat to parents and play with children, those who come 

have felt so welcome and special. 

Always new activities for all ages to have a go at…..and a chance to make new friends. 

We all sit down for a candle lit feast towards the end of the evening. 

After half term Paul church will take responsibility for a Tuesday night and St Peter’s New-

lyn on a Wednesday.  

Supporting families in these difficult times…...CAN YOU HELP?:  3pm-5.45pm...meeting 

and greeting, helping with serving meal, making people feel welcome etc ? You don’t have 

to help with children. You could chat with parents, help serve food and refreshments.   

 Do keep financial donations coming in.  

Trying to see how we can offer support now to the growing number of families 
in temporary B and B or caravan accommodation 

I

CELEBRATING SILVER ECO AWARD 

Sunday 6th February 10.30am 

Celebration Lunch 12.15 

Lugger Hotel Cost : £10:   

SEED EXCHANGE BOX at PAUL 

There's a new box in the church porch. The idea is that you take along 
those half full packets of seeds you'll otherwise save till next year (and then 
decide to buy fresh after all), and exchange them for someone else's half 
packet of something you fancy growing but haven't got round to buying yet. 
Simples!  

Lots of gardeners in and around the village and beyond, do join in and let's 
grow even more..... And anyone with an interesting gardening tip, story or 
article, sowing/growing calendar or other gardening item, do please leave in 
the box for others to see. If it takes off we could move the box inside the 
church by one of the notice boards to pin stuff up. I know it sounds a bit 
20th century and low tech., but let's just see what happens, eh?  

MORE information from Nigel Haward Nigelhaward@hotmail.com 

mailto:Nigelhaward@hotmail.com


 Wisdom in the Community Notes and questions 

Luke 6: 17-26  

• As you read this think about “the great multitude of people”: the crowd. Think though who might

have been there. A very diverse group of people: all different perhaps. What might that tell us

about Jesus, his concerns and his teaching?

• What experiences have you had about being in a large gathering? How was it for you? What are

your memories and thoughts about the crowd you were with?

• Now look at the statements that Jesus made when the crowd had gathered. What is your first

reaction? What statements capture your imagination or draw your attention? Why might that

be?

• Some people believe that these statements are the core of Jesus’ teaching: the Jesus manifesto

as it were. What do you think?  What title would you give to these. Could you think of photos of

our church, community and personal life together that  could illustrate these?

• What would the life of the wider church look like if we visibility and courageously lived these out?

ON THE WAY FROM LANDS END TO JOHN O’GROATS 

The core staff are on a journey! We are walking, riding and rowing the route. But we wont be away from 

the cluster area.  We are physically doing the miles, adding up our corporate distance each week and 

then putting them on a virtual map.   

Last week’s staff meeting started at Lands End for the photo and then walked to Sennon where we had 

our meeting in the church hall.  It was a very cold experience but we bravely battled through….

Diane didn't warm up all day! 

I wonder how far we will have got by next Sunday….and how long it will take us just to reach the Devon 

border?  Church warden Nigel is rowing! 

NEWS FROM PCCs LAST WEEK 

Please encourage people to sign up to be on the Electoral Roll / distribution list for events etc 

Awaiting next stage of deanery plan: very mixed emotions 

Positive about Feast Night For Families and supporting others: Paul and St Peters have their own day 

All PCCs planning for Annual meeting: do watch 2021 photo review on web site  

• summer talk series will happen again at Paul ( first April 26th)

• Art Exhibition at St Peter’s starting Easter Day.

• Lent film evenings to be re established and also 2 different themed lent courses

• New people becoming pastoral ministers

• Wedding project going well….more wedding angels needed

• Eco church now a monthly agenda item: St Marys now collecting donations to replace all bulbs 
with LEDs



TREE PLANTING  :  
 
On January 30th the Association of Jewish Refugees came to Penwith to plant an oak tree in 
a closed Churchyard in the village of Paul. This is one of 80 trees being planted around the 
UK to mark places where Jewish people have been given homes and shelter. Paul was cho-
sen because along with nearby village of Mousehole it offered homes to 100 children and 5 
teachers from the Jews Free School who were evacuated from London in  1940 because of 
the Blitz. Their stories are recorded in a book by local author Susan Soyinka called From 
East End to Lands End Help with the tree planting was provided by children from Mouse-
hole School as the school building had been used by the evacuees. Present at the ceremony 
was Melvia Williams who remembered the arrival ‘as if it was yesterday’ and spoke of a 
warm coming together of the two groups of children. 
 
Members of the local community who attended are hoping to work with Cormac so that the 
ground can be developed in a way to promote greater biodiversity  
 
If you would be interested in finding out more about the Friends of Paul Cholera Field 
please contact AndrewYates  
 
 

PRAYERS FOR PEOPLE FROM THE CLUSTER INVOLVED IN WIDER CHURCH LIFE  

For Vicki Howard : who will be returning to the Seychelles for a month to the Street Pastor project that 

she helped to set up. Like all such projects it has not been possible to operate during this Pandemic. So 

there is now much to re-establish  

For George Dow: who helps to lead National  Green Christian. For his tireless work.  

For Andrew Yates : Our Man at General Synod 
Please keep the work of the Church of England General Synod in your prayers this week and especial-
ly Andrew Yates as one of the Diocese’s representatives 
There are debates on Modern Slavery and Persecution of Christians as well as continuing discussions 
on the Church of Englands Vision for the Future  
Andrew has used his two allowable questions to ask about How is the Church helping in the current 
Housing Crisis and about Chaplaincy to Gypsy and Traveller Communities  
 
For Nicki Bonell: As a teacher at our church school supporting RE throughout the County  
 
For Derath Durkin: Promoting the work of the Fisherman’s mission in Cornwall 
 
For Olive Stevens: Formation Guardian for Franciscans in Cornwall 
 
 
PRACTICAL IDEAS FOR SAVING MONEY ON HEATING AND FOOD  
  
The pressures on families, individuals  and households in our local communities are rising exponentially. 
 We sit within  15% of deprivation  in the UK with some of the cluster among most deprived in the Diocese 
 
 There are large increases in the costs of fuel, heating and in many necessities including food. The Universal 
Credit uplift of £20 that was put in place in the pandemic has stopped. All these factors including the strains of 
the pandemic are having major impacts on people especially here. 
 
 
YOUR IDEAS AND WISDOM:  can you share tips with others? Do sent tips in 
 
 Use a slow cooker…..not only does in use less electricity but hot meal to come in to: Fr David 
 Share a meal with a friend: great company, cheaper to cook for two, only one lot of heating 
 
Do remember that we eat together a few times a week in our churches….its pay as you can...so that no 
pressure to pay.  




